At this workshop you will learn about:
•
•
•
•
•

The Basics of LGBTQIA+
Sexual Orientation vs. Gender Identity
Medical research on the origins of Transgender identities
The spiritual implications of being Transgender in a “gender
binary” world
How both you, and your church as a whole, can help and be
supportive of those special individuals whose true gender
does not easily conform to our society’s expectations
There will also be plenty of time allotted for Q&A and discussion.
Jennifer A. Burnett, MS, MD, FAAFP:
“Dr. Jen” is a retired Transgender
Medicine Specialist, Associate
Professor of Family & Community
Medicine, Univ. of California - San
Francisco and former member of
the Medical Advisory Board of the
UCSF Center of Excellence for
Transgender Health. She has
lectured on the various aspects of
the transgender experience, its diagnosis and treatment, at
conferences across the U.S. and three international symposia.
Auburn First United Methodist Church is an Affirming Church
ALL are welcome
100 N Street, Auburn WA 98002
(253) 833-3470
www.auburnfirstumc.org
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